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THE FISHERY QUESTION. m's doner without first obtaining the opin* 
|ion of the local Legv lature. I do not an 

Ik the AsscinMy on TueSd*) la* the he* -tiripete that the Owned wift object to co- 
CConlal Secretary -aid on the

trade which had been thus menaced ; and one less likely to afford justice to this Colo-
whereas, the said notice.on thé 1 part ol the ny,—thé two French Commissioners being
French authorities is wholly without war- ^,^11/ agdust m, and the English, if of* 
rant, anti n>>ftrtion of fill ! -*rant, and contemplates the assertion of* an | 

in the French to the flsh- UWishsrits school, leaning towards their

[*tuaily decided on, ana considering \nr ««ncns, me i w *«»<-.4 w v,,v
ipited extent which it is proposed to assign’the French on this coast by the subsisting binary editi missioner from this Country to 
. the functions of the Commission. " ! treaties between Great Britain and France, jt coni.lil<io,1J witll the,rk>: now a]cUa the.

I have &e. &<?., Jare not declared by those treaties to be t ' ...—-r-r-.....(Signed) 4ex<*tsive. I present action of the Home Government is y
E. B. LTTTONw j .Aqd whereas tlie said Fishing Rights , but a preliminary measure, it should be 

* * , .'lart^ liinhed; to‘Codfi'héryi the treaty of borne m mind that the result must form the
ba*is 11 {-ou whivh huai adjudication will be 
pronounced, and this dangerous state ot

Governor.Vrovpmur. ----- —--------héfy, the treaty

Sir Alexander Bahnermam, &c, LL!üi ^.shaU he
- • -•» —— • • ~~J " fallowed To-ihe subjects*of France to catch

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY- * Hfh and dryJhem on land;” and the pro
cess of dntng having relation to codii-h

- 7 hur*day Jan. 2^. 
Mr; H->TtE9 presented a Pctitioit- fupqi

things woukl never have existance if the
only ; and whereas,'the said rights of fish
ing are not enlarged by tliè subsequent

Colonial Secretary md on t e ta e e 0 mannPr proposed, by ttfe"'nominatioi of exclusive right in me riww w ««= «»»-t . A . . ... » vt
lowing important Despatch on the subject ofj ^j(a Commissioners, now that the roeasu-'e is { cries on that part of. the cOast in question : j demand with a v.ew to an amicable adjust*-.
th^Fwhery :— ....... _ tpefnaTly decided oih and considering 'W j and whereas, tlie fishing rights secured to | ment of the q leitijiliving it to one
fConyJ <- * nvtnnt uiiiiftti it ic nmruKMl tn su£im ! the French on this coast hv the subsisting ' ^nlitarv n/tfiiiMijcmuaw twnm *1»,^ t/%
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Sir.—tf hate to inform you that it ha< 

been decided « by agreement between Her 
Maje-ty’s Gwëhement and thé Glw^rmmmt 
of F rance, that -a Joint Commission equally 
composed from thé ‘ two nations, shall pro
ceed to Newfoundland, ns woon the seasor# 
opens, to enquire into the facts as Regards 
the local operation of the^ I n aties^f onfer* 
ring on FrtTictrsu'l jP^fs^rghts of Fishery 
on ‘be coasts - of that' Island, and" more 
y rticu'arly to ascertain. ritt w hat-respects 
ariiT ;o' what t xtent the Treaty stipulations 
mâv have been disregarded on either side.

This measure appeared to I-Ier Majesty’s 
Government to be well adapted, in the-first 
place to meet present emergencys. and, also, 
not unlikely to pave the way-to some ulti
mate settlement of a permanent character.
It was therefore proposed by Her Majesty’s 
Government to "that of France, who have 
now concurred in it's adoption.

2. The ‘ ..............
nafion

"->:t

the inhabitants of St. George’s >ay, with i treaties or, this subject ; therefore, the
.. ... i *i i.irvn Cny.m • 1 claim of the French to fish for Salmon andreference to the prohibition from fi lling in _ ____.u„ k__ •,=

the year 1859, which had been notified to
them by the French Commandant. Mr.
Hoyles gave notice that he would on to
morrow move the House into a Committee 
of the whole on the following resolutions ( jo,m .

Whereas the Assembly have learttfetf i.r iJ.r....A\;
from unquestionable authority, that -thé 
Commander of the -French naval force 
stationed at St. Peters, has recently, in the 
assertion of an ass

coarse repeatedly recommended had beèn% 
previously adopted by our culpably negli- 
gent and obstinate ministry.

claim ui me r reitcirio iisu iui oiimiuu »»« . .
possess themselves of the Salmon Brooks ]_ Intimately connected with the above sub*
‘ , „ . ", . '. , . ' /• I *__d_____ I _I .■ . a ... ... _i . .utterly

1 11 V III. v I T VO UI IIIV< >
is utterly unfounded, and the rights of j jeet are tlie resolutions submitted. t<ÿ- thé
lîritish subjects in this fishery should be Assembly by Mr. Hoyles, which the etobo*
inflexibly maintained.* • .{dying •* the truth the whole truth ami no-

And whereas the fixed settlements of - ... .... , .. „ . *, _
the. French on the coast, from Cape Ray to lhm» bm ,he >et be superseded

: Jolin, are in opposition to the term41 tho-eoi the Hon. Joun Kent, moved in 
of tiie treaties ; and whereas, the use by amendment, by winch facts are supp essed 
the French of buhows and large seine -, which would tell severely against *tüe’ rui* 
wa.ch lends to the destruction of ,beo(^, wom pmmlu» of Governor 0*>:^ and

’truculent advises
Peters, has recently, in .the■ery, i» repugnant to ihe provisions of the f .. ; ,

mrnrrpit in its miotition ttiumed right» the ï «W<* |v0edant. io„ Hk HruanhV? M .je.ty, P15 'r“c“‘="t advtsers, hut déguise u »s they
n, mh, rnVf’nmmi of eaeh 10 an exclusive fidiery on that part ot tfijj.j which was assented to by tlie French King f may, the fact is *• patent” to the Country^.

N>wfbundl»:d.«*t hytwmBar wâm7e3) ,lld which it is provided tha ! „iat were it no -forth* false and foul iL 
.snotyet Uelmtnvelv eettlui,.out net t (!i>| __ Jnhn. nm;fied the mhalntauta ot- Bhvi „ — inethuel-uf-carrying on the fi l.ery f.

“ ‘ .1 I *'

ivned to the. .Gu-'vcrrnient 
The nomination of the Colonial 
shiners (if thé -French conç
ber) w i; he placed at ^ ; no, ifi,!llioi„ on the pan
lo,ai government, and 1 do not .douhtotuat aulhorities are c.llllr, ry 
t ey W,1I seîeÿt a person trdly competent ! s.s| b(.lwe(.n 
lrotn acqiiamtence with the subject and hi.- 
generally conciliatory di-position, to cam 
ouï: the duties entrusted to him, in -concert 
with his colleague, to be nominated by Her 
Majesty’s Government, in a prope^ spirit, 
and. as far as may depend on their joint en-
dcavour^ to a foir . in-re, conunonly^kn,..i «a NÏ'Od.' hti, wilero ,lb'erly fch is enjoyed by the

As it is important that no time should be ^ stimulated t|* French to tk*V™ French. *
lost m this matter, 1 have noW f,r,str?? ceedingbv its advocacy of th-ir unfounded k, *•- 
you to proceed without delay to -elect, wi | pja^ms z And whereas by the maintenanqp j * 
the ad vice, and concurrence Qf your kxecu- between Gane Rav and

i-ot -carrying on the h herj felt>Teta(iun <)f ti-eaty, the French would 
which has at all t mes been acknowledged, . , • , .

he the plan or, which the (i hary snail |no1 ^rt :;nl ?f * Xl Iu^'e r,gl,ts to Btit.A;
“ ...................1 - - and &bing

the far famed
^ unnecessary^

The stipulations of that convention would 
alude coiiiRi m this fact, and were further 
evidence required, the obset ration of the 
Bamn ’de Noury upon its failure, and after

that
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your
ttve Council, but subjix’t to your approval; 
some du’:y qualified person for the- probabie 
appointment to this important office ; such 
nomination-must however be also subject to 
the ultimate approbation of Tier Maj^tyV 
Gdvërntnent. The gentlemen thus desig- 
nuU‘^ -hould cbme over to this country with 
a- li tie delay -as possih'e to rcce.ve in- 
Btrucuoti, ansi concert sùeh arrangements a- 
may he requisite with 11 eh Majesty’s Go
vernment and his colleagiie. it woi 
desirable tliat lie .-hould do so without wait

of fixed settlements between Cape Bay und 
Cape John, by u-e of hullo Vs an 1 co Iscines 
in their fisheries, and by their interference 
in the seal, salmon, and herring fisheries^ 
the French have, to the manifest injury

TIIE CON CEP TI ON.- BAY MAN.
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Unfortunately for this Country thoae
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of British fishermen, further in ringed the ; persons who are most interested in the pro-
terms of the said treaties. And whereat j ,wr conduct of public aiTrire pay least at-**
it is necessary that mcu uic* should- be | . « • . , » i ,« « •, . L : . n n • 1 tent’on tathe nunner in winch those aftair-

jestv's L o vein ment - - is -actiqrvcil by 
French, as his presence in this country wil 
be in any event very valuable for concerting 
those instructions. " - . -

3. T'he.expen es of the British Commis
sion including of course the adowantes of 
both tl.e Commissioiiei s, will l>e provided 
for out of Imperial funds. I am a- yet Un

. . , : _ . .• w n » ;,:n. tentmn tathe minner in which those affairsadopted, for the protection ot British -in-, ,
, terests in the several mat ers before ménU «ré canit^ on.-~r!ie Plat ters and bishrr-
6,, j ‘ tioned, and that the principles of the said men of: NeW'oimlland appear generally in. 

°1 _ j despatch shouhl be expretr-ly repudiated, as-1 p ^ jrep* to the ordinary action of its Legis-
ature, notwithstanding certain questions are 
to be dedded which are particularly calcu- 

arouse them to a proper sensé of
let

■. i»*v.i^»ivw V» 1 » *• iiirvt. v/i . leva w inn*‘-*i«ii'4 ,4Iff
pree.-ly repudiated, as- ; p ^ vreijt to the ordinary action of its Legis-

.“^*7- at variance with the right construction of n^r»«!n A.«.etiAna «.r^
mg or the ultimate guenon to hi^ m|»point- theisaid treaties, as opposed to tlie current 4turti’ n°
ment, or for in ormat.on whether the num- of authorities on their true intvrpre attoa to be de
her of ConmosMoners pro] x.sed teller Ml-j^ndasad verse to British rights and in-; latcd to
iestv’s Government--is --admrTuujTIie . u 4 , . , . , , . , . ,1 1 J ' ‘- rests. j duty end interest m such proceedings ; le

Therefore Resolved, that a<hli esses ^,e i them but reflect upon the fact that ever 
resented to Her Majesty and the Imper-r , ........ , v... .i.„ A:'

. ■ mcui uuv .«utv. everypresented to Her Majesty and the Imper-! , . , .f , v, \n tum rnrk-♦ ,,,, day dcwjted to Leoness by the sanllal Parliament, dissenting m the mo-tun- j v ;
qualified manner from the opinions of Go- ; Legislature, cosU them fully one hundred 

, verncir. Darling and maintaining in contra- ; pounds currency, and they must be either 
diction ot the said despatch the true sens#, more or than men if they continue in-

abte40 ififorin you of the precise scale oi re-, f ot thtj- lm )vri*\ Government to- ! different whilst the question of their Fish-
muneraiion for the service which-will be a-j enforcing the observance of their ery Rights is under serious discussi-m.
dopted. hut.you may assume that m ad nt.cm j eoa;ljîio b tlie French fishermen ; that I |tl a preceding column «fill be found an -- r

wh^pCd l’S; abUI lbnl;with im voiced ^rohibim,g V k |)e8|” c|, L, ,he Secr«ary of .. t A FAIR TRADER

rate of 1/50 per annum. provisioirbe Made for the employment of S^ate for The colon.es to his Excellency the ..... .. ...
tier Majesty s Government w.ll however | ; . . nhp:il:Hn_ ^ such nro- Governor, upon this subject after full /-«'j

S'- ’ '.V*
xrr.Vhmc^ ^Xrtîl ^ ***** 

s proof indubitable of their altered view* 
upon tlie subject.
- The lion. Mr. Kent and his •mendmenta,^ 
to screen the gnilty, ere liowever safe for 
• he present, he has a purcheecd majority in 
the Assembly to: fall beck upon, a majority 
which will not Le affected by Mr. Carter1* 
bill, for they will never vote agaiust their 
"own^jwn: lary interest i le: the tim# 
approaching when the people of the country 
will have an oppo.t ini y to m itfc their de-, 
testation of the course pursued by false re-, 
presen tat ires, who scruple not to sustain a. 
policy which is degrading to as ts t fvee 
people,:and which has gone fEr to sacrifice 
She Fishermens’ dearest rights to foreigner?^

7o the Editor of the Conception Bay Man.
Tim,—As the new Post Otfice is noWy 

open in this place the Public should be in-, 
iurmed of any alteration of hours of at- 
tenjence, or time for delivery of letters, 
and . closing mai|% Much inconvenience 
lias arisen from an ignorance of thosa. 
ui alters, and thpsoutier publicity is given 
to our pv.'iRl iyrangemeuts. tiie better for. 
ail parties.
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January 14>

Majesty’s
he Tea«Iy to consider any recomnienda ion 
which ^rou may have to make-on this head.

4. A sufficient knowledge ot thv- French 
language wi.ibe em.nc itly desirable in the 
perron to be selected as Commissioner, not 
only for convene nee of commun.eating with j

a cruiser, to compel obedience to such pr<^ ^ Governor, upon this subject after full 
hibition. j consideration of the in'ere ts involved, w<

' __ 1 mu't exnress our regret that the course so
HON; M«^'»I^DMENT’ge„eraUy recommended by .he press, .as

. , , ' not pursued by the Government. Dele-T
Whereas, this House has been informed, nmm.tlv «ml l.m.r.

; called tor, our PustOtfire has good business • 
»rJ the department might weii allord the 
trifling expense of local publication.*

C.B.M;
.ftl

NOTICE.
only for convenu pee of commun.eating w.tli j Whereas, this Hnuse in j gate8 hhould have been promptly and long { Commercial Bank of Newfoundland,
colteagues, but ai>o because much ot the j tha: the French naval authorities on the \ , ‘ .°j ______ -
evidence will be taken in French. [Newfoundland station, liavp. - notified the-siuce e.^pa-cue to^ ngaiH,^men wio^ rk IVI DE ND on the paid up Capi-

j; Ym witi -receive further instructions I Bi:i$i-h re.-ident< on that part of the coast | would be well qualified to afford all the JLw tal of this Company at the rate
on such points as trniy be left untouched by called the French Shore, that hereafter ; formatioh now sought to be obtained, our .... , ..1
.1 „ ««L To t.,.h nrJ.rtlu.v Will Iap. nrev«nt«d from exercising their .. . . , __ . » .........- ot Six per Cent, per annum, to* the half-

y* 1 UU W ill I CLolT v JUI mu uicuuuwvuo ! a*< i,vi> n i v. T ', t - ^ j.i *» .

on such point3,as may be left untouched by called the French Shore, that hereafter,; formation now 
lire present communication v. Ift the pre- tlwy will be prevented from exercising their 
sent state dfrih'e* business it does not appear accu domed pursuits of fishing i a notic e 
neribesa^y that you should propose any steps which, if carried into effect, would Je^tioy 
to be taken by the local Legislature. 'the means of life which the British pop-

Itettppnars ffotn 3he minute of the Ex- bfafion there have enjoyed for some gen-
ecutive Cnimcli, ciiekiistd io-yoiir despatch «rations. . » y
No 91.dated 2bti. Noeemberv*!»; tiw Coun-; .And whereas, such-potic^.to ^ ^ ,,ue coo«fl.Kiice is that »
cil ware 'M11 taA-LPti<*. i>4uviant to entertain produced much distress, frotp the rears :o& ^ \

of the appoiatmeut ot' a Cum- ^ capiiadsto to invest ao they had done in a^dificrcat çoii^se to been decided on, and

Capi- h
, , , . . tal of this Company, at the rate

sought to be obtained, our .... „ ^ A f . . ,e. . . . ot Six per Cent, per annum, for the half-
foreign rivals would also have lmd an o^ >g ^ Det.emlw, ' 1858, wi„
pormnity of sending their agents to E .gland ^ ^ ^ ^ Ba ,killg House in thiT"
when the question of our joint fishery rights ^ amj ^ the 10t|, ^ duriag,
might have bedn pr^eptly a.dsatisfactorilyof bus^ess?'
settled ; but this overture was neglected on ( By order of the Boaoi,) i

B. B80WN,
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